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And now it's the staid old Minor' Journal.
Next.

Mi Kini.kv nml Jlnbart am finally elected,
having received 271 doctoral votes and
there wasn't a break in the roll call.

Will that New York philanthropist wbo
has founded an institution for marrying off
old maids, kindly open a branch office In
Shenandoah t

Thf.rr are very few working days for the
local "statesmen," and they wilt have to
hustle to get in their beet licks in the closing
hours of the campaign.

Afteb our Democratic friends are through
making political blunders probably on the
lth i list. the people will take charge and
act in the capacity of undertaker.

"Insurance must insure" Is the senti-

ment which Judge Albright, of Lehigh
county, has Impressed upon at least one
company in refusing a new trial in the
case of James Luts vs. Metropolitan Life
Iusurauee company, adding that this Is be-

coming the opinion more and more of the
higher courts. He said that when a company
had fully Investigated a risk and taken it, it
should be held to Its contract.

Wk note a tendency In some circles to
filicihite American Ambassador Wayne
MaoVeagh ou the fact that he had Queon
Marguerite of Italy far a lMrtuer In a
dance at his ball in Itome the other evening.
Tli is should be frowned down. The person
to bo felicitated is the Qneeu of Italy. There
i. tin tjucen alive who does not honor herself
ami honor royalty by swinging In the maty
d.iuco aud shaking the festive heel with a

freeboru American citizen. Queen Jlnr-ghtrit-

we salute you and oxtend our warm-

est congratulations !

Tiik sensationalism, untrustwiirthiness and
general lack of decency in certain newspa-

pers is provoking sharp criticisms from the
pulpit, from the religious press and from
secular periodicals of the highest class. The
gentle, retiring Society of Friends not long
ago sent out an appeal to editors requesting
them to give lees prominence to criino and
scandal, and otherwise to labor in the in-

terests of pure journalism. From this w o in-

fer that Schuylkill county Is not tho only
community that is suffering from tho "new"
journalism. For this much wo may be
thankful.

The editor of the Herald has made it n

rulo to ignore entirely tho personal attacks
of tho Coal ttreot publication, uudin pursuiug
this course we have been complimented by
tho good people of Shenandoah. lint in
justice to School Director T. R. L'd wards and
his friends, who appears to bo the spocial
target of the Coal street editor, wo will say
the gentleman has never written, dictated
nor inspired an article appearing in these
columns, and the aforesaid editor knew lie
was lying when lie made tho charge. We

mako this statement only injustice to Mr.
Edwards.

The question of increasing the indebted-
ness of tho school district, which will ho
voted upon at the borough election on Tuoi-dii-

has been apparently overlooked, and
hence Is the subject of very little discussion
by the taxpayers. Every resident of the
borough, whether he owns property or not,
bus a direct interest iu the question. Tho
Finance Committee of tho School Board, in
another column of iuo, presents a
statement of tho financial, condition of tho
school district, and the reasons given for tho
increased indebtedness are such that cairy
conviction with them. Viewed from any
standpoint, it seems that consideration should
Impel the voters to favor the increased in-

debtedness and give the Board the sanction
to go ahead with the contemplated improve-meut- a

in the school property. Kead care-

fully tho statement of the fiuance committee
aud cast your vote as your best judgment
dictates.

Many men engage in business with the
idea that advertising will bring them success;
and because those who have succeeded in
business, mainly through judicious use of
printers' ink, the generality of the people
have come to believe that it is true. But
great danger and frequent disaster result
from this idea, much the same as it does
when people have learned that a stimulent
is necessary to tone up the system, and they
take "medicine" as some take advertising
without knowing the good from the bad.

The result is sick men bad business. Adver-

tising pays if you get it good ; If you get it
otherwise it is a useless expenditure of
money. The Ujcbald is the recognized

medium through which to reach the buyers
I n fact, there is none better. Advertisements
inserted in other publications ben is merely

a charitable donation without any idea of de-

riving benefit therefrom. We publish "all
the news that's St to print," and hence reach

the buyers.

The recent destruction of thecapltol build-iu-

at llarrisburg, and with it many valuable
state documents, will likely effect the school
appropriations, at least tanas districts which
huve uot yet received their full qnota. r

lUy wood, iu a letter to the super-

intendent of Northumberland eouuty, has

this to say upon the question: " Unfortun-
ately tho records of the school department,
including the warrant book affidavits,
lurtiflcates, &c., were destroyed iu the lira of

the 2ud iint. Ou consultation with the
I ilml thut before warrants can hi'

issued to any uupaid dihtiicta, a new book

must be made up. To do this It will be

necessary that another affidavit aud certi-

ficate lie in ide nut by the school board ami
approved by the county supi rintendeot.
I'lisnilily you uiuy be ulik l, furnish the dis

tricts which remain unpaid, u lb blanks. If
nut they will be furnished by lire school dc

I ui i tmont as soon as they cun be priuted. For
the reason stated, it will not be possible to
In gin issuing warrauta tho middle of

Man h "

OVER THE "Dr A3 CENTER."
A Knllrond ltfngnnte's Oplmtitle Predic-

tion tir the Hihr tui ttr.
Knw Tm!;, Feb. 12. Dtuy .eiftit
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"I""! i .li 'i 'u; phi. i urn ..--i rr tha
year ended Ju. : ' '. il!. h irs
of tho I'.ll.n Is CvnPul K..1' il i';..-prn-

nt that time, net apart M-I- tii
1 to

be expended this year in In .lei'iiK-ntn- .

At Wtdnt-'ny'- meeting; tlv y not on-
ly ai .1: il.i d tho purchase of the lull
quota ill' nii'.s w i nmnier.dtsil by tho
chief ciiglLoer fi.r this year's renew-
al nn the entire, system, 23,40 tons,
but they also availed of the low price
to buy 24. CCO tn"? additional.

"Our acth n In doubling our pur-
chases of lallr r.c.3 been predicated on
the chenpnem of the article and ap-

preciation that RCtlvlty In tho Iron
trade means a rising commercial bar-
ometer, and a desire to do what in us
lies to give employment to labor and
capital by setting both at work. We
placed nine-tent- of our CO 000 ton
purchase with the Illlnoln Ftecl com-
pany In order to keep a Cl.Ieugo In-

dustry busy ar.J the labor among ui
employed.

"If the other rr.'.lroads will likewise
avail of present quotations to place
orders for enough rolls to repay one-tent- h

of their entire mileage this year
we shall certainly see liv-or-- activ-
ity In every branch of trad-- at an early
day. We need' but a revival In the Iron
trade to cp the wheels of commeno In
motion. I for one believe that we have
now got over the 'dead center.' It re-

mains for others, manufacturers, lr.er-clian- ts

and bankers alike, to see mat-
ters In the same light."

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common wafer glass witti
nrlnr and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling Indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidnoys. When urine stains
lincti It Is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too freqnoiit desire to urinate or
pain in the hack, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoot- ,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the ltack, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain In passing it, or bad ell'icte fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
utght to urinate. The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonder
ful enres of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-

let, both sent free by mail, mention Eveninq
Herald and send your full e

address to Dr. Kilmor & Co., IJinghamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

Gfllccra of tlio Wheelmen' I.chcui.
Albrny, Feb. 12. Chief Counsel Pot-

ter, of Now York, wag yesterday elec-
ted president of the League of .Ameri-
can Wheelmen. The other candidates
were W. B. Connolly of Illinois and
President Sterling Elliott of Ohio, who
sought The other officers
elected are: PIrpt vice president, A.
C. Morrison of Milwaukee; second vice
president, C. F. Kireker of Patereon,
N. J.; treasurer, J. W. Clcndenlng of
Covington, Ky.

Tlio Wcntlier.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd New

Jersey: Probably rain tonight; ollght-l- y

warmer; easterly winds.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobaoco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain teu pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 eured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarautee a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

ftnm Oltos 41rai,y t ...-.- .ctlnti.
Berlin, 1'e'j 12. The Nnrd DeutscTi

Allgemeine fottung (BCiT.i-oniciu- lj an-
nounces that Dlrtm has offered ample
sattsfactl' n as a result of the l:mul!
to the Oeirn representative at Hang- -

l:ok. The cn'.'.lat primarily, concerned
in the tioulilo lici3 br-'-n dismissed, and
tho chief of pc;.u h.'.s been replaced
The incident now rotr.irded as closed
between Germany and Slam Is said to
have been the ou'frvowth of an tinpro-vok.--

aernvlt maic-- upon Vr. P. I.am-pormai.-

the flcri.-.a- to Siam

Kurklen'a Arnica Sulve.
Tlio best salvo iu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively ourcs niles.
ot jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony rufunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Btole S30.0I10 In Ilulllou.
Durango, Mex., Feb. 12. News of n

robbery of a burro train loaded with
$30,000 worth of silver bullon reached
here. The burros were driven off and
no trace can be found of them and
their precious burden. The sliver was
being sent from Sombrerete to San
Felipe, on the railroad, for shipment
to market. It was the product of the
Julio mine. The burro train was ac-
companied by an armed guard, but
when tho robbers made their attack
but little resistance was offered, sev
eral members of the guard even assist
ing In the robbery.

Ouros
" Cures talk "in favor

ot Hood's Barsaparilla, Talkas for no other medi
cine. Iu groat cares recorded in truthful,
convincing language ot grateful men aud
women, constitute Its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these euros are mar
velous. They have won the confidence ol
the people; have given Hood's tsarsapa-rill- a

the largest sales in tho world, and
have made noeeussry for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Barsaparilla Is known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
ec" na, euros ol rheumatism, neuralgia
auu oak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsapariila

Is the bes- t- In fact the One True Blood Tiirlfler.

cure llver His; easy to
llOOCl S PUIS take, easy to operaWi. iso

CAPTAIN M'G.FriM'S SUICIDE

The American Ally nf riilii Hlioots Itlm-fte-

In rt 11 '.tjtii.it.
Kow Tork, Cob. 12. t'aptaln Phi'.--

K MiOlfTK wh cut i mandril th Chl- -
n.'Fk' hunt ,ul i. In .i ui'ii In the buttle
of t'.i, Ynlu river In Si pt fm'ior. 1891,
durtiiK the Ciiii--.Ii- uii'He war. omn-ni.iii- .l

UK liie vs'eMlnv y tihn'ln(T
la tl j 1 . lu!p'tal. On the

rrtft LATE CArTMtf M'OIFMN.

table with the revolver was found a
note written In load pencil. The cap-
tain left his respects to the people and
to his friends, and regretted the act
wlijoh he woe about to commit. Bow
the captain come In possession of the

'pl&ol Is not known.
Since being 'n the honpital Captain

McOrlflln hflfl ' een attended by Dr.
Hammond. The captain became Insane
and It was necessary to have him
confined In the hospital. He had men-
tal trouble for months, and upon be-
ing reini ved to the hospital was so
violent that it was found necessary
to llace him In a straight Jacket. Dr.
Hoinmond attributed his condition to
wojihds he received In the battle of
the Yalu river.

Tours tn Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winterseason, so many varied attractions as
the State nf Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one osinp'ng from the cold
and unhealthful changes ot the North seems
almost ethereal, it is a land of
sport and pleiisura, Along Its eleven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and in it twelve
Imjidred fresh-wat- lakes are fish of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompnno, iiud others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
aanie or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild rate roam at large through the more
spar-pl- y settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may be found in abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator and manatee hunting may also be
in liv the more adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers ana lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing ami hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida meson Is unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, tho lover
of nature, the spnrtamau and the explorer.

lo this attractive state tho Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company lias aminecd four per
sonally-conducte- d tours during tho season of
1S1I7. leaving by special train January Sfl,
February 0 and 33. and March 9. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks m this ueliglitlul land: tickets lor tho
fourth tour will bo valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Kates lor tuo round trip. OU.ou Horn JNow

York, $18.00 from Philadelphia, ond propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries aud other informa-
tion, annlv to ticket ngents. special booking
offices, or address Geo. W. lloyd. Assistant
(ienoral lMssenger Ageut,uroau street station,
Philadelphia.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthineton, Ind.,

"Sun." writes: "You liavo a valuable pre
scription In Klectric Bitters, and I can cheer
fully recommend It for Constipation nnd
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it has no equal. Mrs. Annie tetelile. xsgfi
Cottage Grove Ave, Chicago, wag all run
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
bnckacho which novcr left her nnd felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored hei health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a
bottle at A. Wusloy s Drug btore.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All tho delicious
lialm, tho cloudless sky, and the rich ver-
dure of tho great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Iloru nature basks iu the sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where oternal spring in-

spires everlasting youtlw With tlio suow- -

mantlcd peaks of the Sierras upon the one
band, the calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon tho other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company,
recogiiizfiis the need of a more comfortable
sud pleasant way of crossing the continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to tlio Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
interett en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For tho season of 1807 three tours have
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
24, aud Mareh 27.

The first tour will ruu direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Route, and re
turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardl
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

The third tour will run via Chieago.Denver,
aud Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nlue months,

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
regioB, Gleuwood Springs, Leadville and the
Garden of the Gads.

Kates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, 810 ; seeoud tour, $350 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and 150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other informs.
tian, apply at ticket agencies, special book
ing ofilces, or address George W. Boyd
Assistant Geueral Passenger Agent, Bron
Street Station, Pniladelplila.

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UUMT IT C I Therlenestofall restora-Wil-

I II lO I tive foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex-

hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! ftSSsmtiaffi
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nervej being
made strong the brain becomes Relive and
olear. It restores lostvitality, etopsaU wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal, l'rloe
50c., or Ave boxes $2.00. DruggisU or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your CaseTj
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Htreot, Philadelphia.

The man who
lias been struck
by a locom-
otive and is
picked ii,i "Vi-
and cum' .1 or
by the c o w
catcher has hnd
a miraculous

V4l escape. The
man who'
throutrh ncfr-fcte-

lina sacn- -
"ficed his health

and wrecked his body, and through the
merits of a medicine is picked up alive
and restored to health lias had an almost
equally wonderful experience. There are
thousands of tneii.wlio have for years over-
worked themselves to the neglect of their
health, and then when utterly wrecked
lu body and shattered in nerve have
been picked up and restored to health by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It is a marvelous remedy that corrects
all disorders of the digestion, invigorates
the liver, and fills the blood with the

elements that build (lew flesh and
muscle. It is the great blood-mak- and
flesh-builde- r. It cures 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption and is a specific for
diseases due to disorders of the digestion
or imperfect nutrition. Druggists sell it.

" Myself and wife," writes Mr. II. O. Adams,
of Turners Station, Henry Qo., Ky., " have taken
nve Douiis 01 your ' 001am jutaicai uncovery
and Favorite Prescription, Th medietas are
curing both of ui. v qpa't say too much for
mcra or tor you, Mv wire perswacu iu wquii
the doctor her and frv one battle of vour ' Gold
en Medical Discovery.' 1 did so, asm I thank Ood
for It. t have recommended It highly to many of
my neighbors. I told them that It It did not do
them one dollar's worth of good that I would pay
for It.

1 will give you a little statement or my own
1 was euervaieu, couia rdly get up in

the morning, never got a whole night1 s siccp, was
short of breath, had a tight feellm In the stom- -

sen, and was restless. I would throw ui tny
food, and had numerous other ailments which I
have not time to write about now. 1 now feel
better and look better thin ever belore in
ray life."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the sur-
est, safest, quickest cure for constipation.
They never gripe. One little " Pellet " 1b a
gentle laxative, ond two a mild cathartic.
Substitutes are sometimes dangerous, and
always cause discomfort.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The sixth annual negro conference
will be held at Tuskegee, Ala., Feb. 21.

Chauncey 11. Depew succeeds the late
George B. Roberts as chairman of the
board of control of the Joint Truffle
association.

A telegram from Valparaiso an-
nounces that the boiler of the Chilean
gunboat Qavlola recently exploded,
killing five persons and Injuring eight
others.

The floods In the Ohio river from
Pittsburg to Portsmouth are subsid-
ing. Further west the water Is rising,
some places at the rate of two Inches
an hour.

Lyman J. Gage, MoXInley's secre-
tary of the treasury, has severed his
connection with the First National
bank, of Chicago, of which he. was
president.

Lorin A. Thurston, min
ister to the United States from Hawaii,
arrived at San Franclso yesterday. He
expects to accomplish considerable
missionary work In aid of the annex-
ation movement.

TO CUIUS A COM) IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho raonoy if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

Iteduced Hates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania Itailroad.
For tho benofit of those who desiro to at

tend tho ceremonies inoident to the inaugura
tion of President-olec- t McKinley, tho Penn
sylvania Itailroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
1, valid to return from March A to 8, at tho
following rates: From Pottsvillo, $7.35;
Beading, $7.20 ; Birdsboro, 50.85 ; Pottstown,
$0.85; Norristown, $0.15; Philadelphia,
$5.40, and from all other stations on tlio
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This Inauguration will bo a most Interest
ing event, aud will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad make this Hue the favorite
route to the national capital .it all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term
inal advantages at Washington mako it
especially popular on such occasions.

A weed in tho Bardencau beeasily destroy
ed when it first starte. Consumption can be
nipped in tlio bud by One- - Minute Cough
cure. (J. li. liagenoucb.

Jicd Crosx Sloy On tnlJtibn.
Washington, Feb. 12. Miss Clara

Barton has lecelved a letter from
Dupuy De Lome, the Spanish min-

ister, in reply to the request of the Red
Cross society to furnish aid for wound
ed insurgents in Cuba. He declares
that every opportunity Will be afforded
the society. Miss Darton announces
that they will proceed to Cuba as soon
as funds are furnished.

Chicora, Pa.. "Herald:" Rlcliard Yensel
reports One Mluule Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical science, Us told us that
ib curuo jus wuuio jumiiy ui isrriDio oougns
and colds, after all other so called cures had
tailed entirely. Mr. Vcnsel said it assisted
his children through a very bad siege of
measeis. One Minute Cough Cure makes ex
pectoration very easy and rapid, C. II.
llageubuch.

WIUou as 'College i resfllent.
Lexington, Va., Feb 12. The board

of trustees of the Washington and Lee
university yesterday unanlmou.ily elec
ted William L. Wilpon, postmaster
general, president of the university,
In place of General G. W. C. Lee. who
resigned. It Is understood Mr. Wilson
will accept the position, lie will en
ter upon the duties of his office July
1 next.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one nay. put up in tablet con
venlent for taking. Guaranteed to euie, or
uiouey refunded. Price, 26 cents, sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

Fatal Conation Accident.
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 12. While several

boys were coasting down a hill In the
suburbs of the city lost evening their
bob sled collided with another sled,
and the boys were thrown against
fenee. William Minder, who was
aruldlnir. had his skull fractured and
leg and arm broken. He is supposed
to be fatally Injured.

Minutes seem like hours when a Hie is at
stake. Croup gives no time to send for a doe-to- r,

delay may mean death. One Wlnuto
Couah Cure gives Instant relief aud insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
produces immediate reulta. C. JI.- Ilagen
uucli.

Sent r imed to lite CIm'u tiling.
Atlanta. Feb. 12. A. B. Drought, e

receiver of tlio Florida Midland mil
road, was convicted here of swindling.
He w m lU'iiced to 12 months on the
count. i ' ,!n with the allerna
tive of . i..(4 J ';t0 fine. He will mov
fur a i, t i.ti. Liought sold rc
celver'f c sites to an Atlanta Arm
Hi- miH tli i cre good, but the pur
chasiiu could not collect on them.

All the different forms of skin troubles,
from chapped hands to eczema and iudolent
uliM-r- s can ho readily cured by DeWitt's
Witch llazil Halve, tho groat pile cure.
V II. llageubuch.

Who enn measuro
the inllueuce of a Mother!

It lasts through nil
ages nml enters tho
confines of eternity.
With wlint oaro,
therefore, should she
be guarded mid how
great tho effort bo to
make her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

makes ohild-blrt- b

easy, assists nnttire
in its sublime effort, leaves tho Mother
stronger after than before confinement,
and robs tho trying hour of its terror.
No Mother oan afford to negleot its tiso.
or druggists nt 81.00, or sent by mall on receipt
of price. Write for book containing valu-
able information for all Mothers, walled free.

Tho flradfleia Regulator Co., Atlanta, (!.

STOCK AND PfVODUCE MARKETS.

Cloning Qmitatlnii of the New York nnd
riillnHott liia Kxehangrs.

New York, Fob. 11. an atrandnncq n!
money still to be had at cheap ato.i, and eager-
ly seeking an outlet, the tradiug on thsio li
ext ha'ige continues to be eonlhied to ahaost

ilAoant proport: ns, and wiw further riv
stucted today, owing to tho fa- -, that tomor-
row will be a holiday on the exohn-igo- . Olosk g
bidsl
Balto. A Ohio 15 Lehigh TViyy...
Cheea. A Ohio .... 17 New Jo1 ' v i
Del. & Hudson.... li)!? Now T n . el t ....
D., h. & W Uil4 Po.iu i.,'.i ..a
Krin li'ifj lteu.li iif
LnkiKrieA W... 10 8t. Paul
Lehigh Nav 81 W. N.Y. S la..

All asst s paid.

Oenernt Markets.
Phlladolphia.Feb.ll. Flour well mn'ntoln'a :

winter super, M.Mjf.a.80; do. extras, U.UJ ica.M;
Punua. roller, clear, K109J.i5 do., straight,
M.i'joj4.-)0- ; western winter, olear, M.liXWl.ai;
city mills, extra, WAV? a). Bye flour dull ;

choice Pennsylvania, KSj per barrel. Bock-whe-

flour quiet at $1.1031.25 per 100
lbs. Wheat dull ; contract wheat, spot, 87U
88c. ; No. li red, February, 8250. ; March, 8if !o. :

May ,810. ; June.aOKo. ; July.T- - 'jo. : Sopt.,74',(,o. ;

No. 2 Penna. and No. 2 Do), n j.apot.OOJ-jfgSu--

Oom stoady ; steamer, spot, Kuc. ; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 2Xi(aa!c. ; No. 2 mixed, spot.
8f426o. ; do. Feb., itW0Mo. ; do. March, XP(
Efripc. ; do.AprilBJ27c Oats qulet.steody ; No.
2 white, ear lots, 24c. ; No. 2 white clipped, ear
lots,23H24o. ; No. 2 wlilte,spot, 2B4l3vii4o. : do.
February, &IK2Jlio-- ; do. Maroh, 2BWi4o. ;do. ,

April, 2 i.Mo.; May, &'Ato. Hay quiet;
choioo timothy, $14.50 for largo bahu. Beef
Arm; beef uams, $18.23(918.75. Pork tlnll and
steady; family, $10911. IJiru nominal; western
steamed, $a.5.vi. Butter steady ; oreamery, 180
21Vtc ; factory, 7Uo. ; Elglus, 210. ; imitation
oreamery, New Yoric dairy, lOlBo.;
do. creamery, ld20o. ; fancy print-- i jobbing at

K6c. ; uo. extra, Wholesale, gzc. uuooseqmet :
Now York large, 03120.; fancy small, 03
WW: ; iiart skims, DWio. ; full skims, 38Uo.
Heirs steady ; New York and Pennsyl vania.ltb. ;

woo tern, fresh, 18iao. ; southern, llHl&Xa.

J.lve Stock Markets.
New York, Feb. 11. Cables quote American

steers at lOtjrilo., dressed wetjghtj sheep at
8u9e.; refrigerator beof 0310o. "Sheep active
and firm ; lambs qnlot and steady ; sheep, 1S.60

iJXl; lambs, $595.70. Calves nominally staady ;
veals, M.KK7.2-- ; barnyard, $3.fl2Jj 3. Hogs
firm at 8.704.10.

Beat ibrty, Pa., Feb. 11. Cattle steady,
prime, (4.80(36.10; fecdors, M.IWifl.10; bulls,
stags and cows, $1.7fiigVj.o0. Hogs a shado
lower; prime medium, .7S8.80; host York-
ers, $8.70(98.75 ; pigs, $3.WJ.03 ; heavy hogs, $8.50

S.65; roughs, 2.25($3.So. Sheep steady ; Ohio
fed westerns, til.854.16; prime natives, $4.10
4.26;oommon, 2.5O8.20; culls, $1.73(02 ; choice
lambs, $6($5.3). Veal calves, Jft'46.60.

Rheumatism Cured In Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Ncu- -

r.ilsia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is rcmarkablo aud
mystonous. it removes at onco tno causo ana
the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought ouo bottlo of
'Mystic Curo for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did mo mora good thanauy medicino I
over took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Haiieubuch. druggist. Shen
andoah.

Miei-ltm- t' 'ion os u Rq .ir.
Cincinnati. Fc'i. n an Interview

last nlr.ht rctrrfrdins the reports that
Senator Sherman uwlng to certain
complications, would not enttsr the cab-
inet, the senator said: "They are not
true. I do not consider them worthy of
denial. I have never consIdereC entoh
a thing as not accepting the state port-
folio since my acceptance of It."

Tho little daughtor of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad coldandcniig'i
which he had not been able to curo with any
thing. I gave him a 23 cent bottlo of Cham
berlain's Cough Remody, says W. P. Holden,
merchant nnd postmaster at West Brimfiold
aud the next time I saw him ho said it worked
liko a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its euros. There is no danger
n giving it to children for it contains noth

ing injurious. For salo by Gruhlor Bros.,
druggists.

Tour to Old Tolnt Comfort, lilchmond.
.nnd Washington.

A delightful personally-conducte- d tour.
allowing two days at Old Point Comfort, ono
at Richmond, and two at Washington, will
leave ew lorKanu I'liuatieipiila February
30 via the Pennsylvania Railroad. This tour
covers a peculiarly interesting territory, tho
quiet beauty of Old i'olnt, tho historic monu-
ments of Richmond, and tho
departments nnd institutions of tho National
Capital.

Tickets, including transrtoruitlou, meals en
route in both directions, transfers of passen
gers and baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Blohmond and Washing-
ton, and carriage ride about lilchmond in
fact every necessary expense for a period of
six days will be sold at a rate of $35.00 from
New York, Brooklyn, aud Newark, fSl.OO
from Trentou, $33.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations.

Tickets will also be sold to Old Point Com
fort and return direct by regular trains
within six days, inoludiug transportattou
luncheon on going trip, and one and three- -

fourths days' board at Old Point, at rate of
116.00 from New York, Brooklyn and
Newark, $15.00 from Trenton, fU.OO from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rate from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
llufl Broadway, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Our people are growing more and more in
the habit of looking to flruhler Ilros., drug-

gists, for the latest and best of everything iu
tho drug line. Tbey tall Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for Its cures of bad colds,
croup aud whooping cough. When In need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will be mors thab pleased with the
result.

K. w t in k V n ' i.'i .".lor:-- ,

New York. ) . b 1J. . 'slrlr.nl-c'i.- 't

McK'.nky v. ill : n u '"n or t'o
H. nuinu. or" Ft ni ,1 I. ' fin f - ing
the t Ne" Y,. ',: state lw i rear ' id In
the cu.Muet and uiLing the appoint-
ment of cither (Irneial TIerace Porter
or General fcteuart T. Woodford. The
movement is being pushed by the Dry
Qoods club and kindred trades.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.

Take the sure cure, Pan-Tin- 25c. At
(Iruhlcr llros , drug store.

SURE TEBT 01 DEA.TH.

Slan to Keep Bodies Tor n Time In a
Glass Vnnlt.

Mr. William Culver of Washington In

about to take stops to urge on the leglsla- -

lures of the different states a measuro to
do away with any possibility of persons
being burled whllo in truneo. He nlso In-

tends to embody n resolution for tho oreo-ilo- n

of morgues in this country similar to
ones used in some of tho cities In Europe
nnd lias added an improvement of his own
by which I lie bodies may be preserved In a
natural stale Indefinitely,

He advocates tiie erection in every place
near a cemetery of n niorgnb in wlilau all
ladles will bo placed prior to burial. Tills
deadhouao Is to have a large room, whone
walls nro of glass, so that nil within oan
ho seen by an attendant, who will be sta-

tioned in nn adjoining npartmont. Here
all oorpsos will bo placed with a string
attached to tho wrist, so that any move-
ment will ring n boll in the guard's room.
They will lie hero until decomposition has
proved that It is impossible that any life
oxlsta. Disinfectants could keep the place
perfectly healthy. A morgue similar to
this is now in use in someBuropean towns.

Another idea of Mr. Cnlver Is tbnt the
liodles lie desiccated. It is n well known
lacr, Hint in ino ury air oi
never spoils, but keeps sweet Indefinitely
even in the wannest climate, o fact which
is borne out by the statements of traveler
in our own deserts of the west Mr. Calver
would so arrange tliat when the proof of
death has settled forever any question of
life existing tho corpse be placed Inn large
chamber and subject for days to a very dry
and Intense heat. If the process is slow,
the result will be that the body will shriv-
el, but It will preserve Its natural look as
long ns tho nlr remains dry. By arranging
tho dead in gloss oolflns, through which
dry, hot, clean air constantly flows, tho
men who dlo today oan be kept for years.
The preeldenta, warriors and poeta, whom
all wish to see, would then never pose out
of vlow of tho human mca Washington
Post.

. The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis. Alderman. Cbleaen. 8ft vh:

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs. Colds aud Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
the last livo years, to the exclusion ot
physician's proscriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Rev. John Burgus. Keokuk, Iowa, Vi rites :

i liavo been a Minister of the Methodist
Koisconal church for 50 years or more, and- - , . ttuaw uuer luuuu iiiiymiug so oeueiieuii, ui
that gavo mo such speedy relief ns Dr. King s
N'cw Discovory." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial bottles free at A.
Wnsley's drug store.

Driven tint by Jersey Wluti-ro-x- .

Bridgeton, N. J., Feb. 12. Whllecap.i
visited tho hoube of a white woman
living at I'oit Norris during thr-- nigh,
and ordered a ec'ored man to leave the
houBe. He Junood out " n window
and ran to a sw;.mp, fed wd iiy tho
vTiitecaps. lie had nothing on but hla

night clothes. The gang c ipturea him,
put a rope around his neck and threw
It over the limb of a tree. He begged
for his life and to leave the
town. The mob let him down, and
started him off, firing their revolvers
after him as he ran.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidnoy
trouble; and unable to got a medicine or
doctor to curo mo uritil I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured 'mo in a short timo. A

Distinguished Lawyer op Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

CoLonLEss and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that sbo was so colorless and
and cold. Her faco was too white, and her
hands aud feet felt as though tlio blood did
not circulate. Aftor ono bottlo of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
fo her friends.

Dr. HteUilly. Ma nfully Aflllole.'l.
perlln, Fob. 12. The Iokalanz'.ecer

Bays that Dr. (Stelnltz, the iP.33a ex-
pert, Is sufTiTing f.om mental uisorders
and has, been llaced in the Morosoff
private hospital at Moscow. V.'I'.llam
Qtelnltz was born at Prague, Bohemia,
on May 11, 1836, and soon attained
fame as a ones nlayer. Hy his defeat
of the late Professor Anclttten In 1S60

ho won the matcTi cham4 r.s!.;;i of the
woild. L(ISl month, a- - Mo-co- Btcin-lt- r

wr.-- ! del" .ated LruVor, who won
the champlonchlp.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic the most won

dorful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy nnd try a box of
C. 0. C. 10, 25, 50 cento. Sold and
guaranteed to curo by all druggists.

Wns tlia'Tlrst Nuu in Manitoba.
Montreal, Feb. 12. By the death of

Gertrude AnaBtasIa Con t lee (Sister St.
Joseph) at the mother Iioubo of the
Gray Nuns, St. Bunil'ace, Man., tho
first nun to eioss ti.e line etvecn
Lake Superior and the Hudmn bay
basin, has passed away. On April 25,
1814, she embarked at Lachi'ie, near
Montreal, In a bark canoe, and in two
months reached the site on which Win-
nipeg 1b built, founding there an
establishment of the order.

Constlnation id its worst forms, dvsnenaia.
sick headaohe, biliousness nnd derangement
of the llvor are readily cured by DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. 'Phase Httlo pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, best pill. 0. 11.
llageubuch.

Croher for Mayor ot New Vorli.
New York, Feb. 12. John C. Sheo-lia- n,

the acting leader of Tammany
Hall, admitted today that If Richard
Croker would accept he would be nom-
inated as the Tammany candidate for
mayor of greater New York. Mr.
Bheehan said: "Tha unanimous opin-
ion of the district leaders Is that wc
Bhould nominate him. We have talked
the matter over at length, and are sat-
isfied that he would be the strongest
candidate who could be named for the
place." Mr. Croker has refused to com-

mit himself.

A torpid liver means a bad complexion, bad
breath, indigestion and frequent headaches.
To avoid such companions take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little pills,
C.H. Hagenbuch.

Ilabe to bo 1 rented fur Iti birs.
New York, Feb. 12. Susan J3. La-ho- n,

6 months old, daughter of George
B. Lahon, a farmer from Heulet'.c,
Va., was admitted to Pasteur Institute-yesterday- ,

and will. bo treated for sus-
pected rabies. Last' Tuesday, while
the baby was sleeping on the floe- - at
her home, a pet eat attacked d bit
her five times, on the temple r.n.l the
ear. Tke cat had been bltte.i by a
Tiro OVc pb'-u- a tnontli ng).

Lost A dear little child who made home
nappy by its smiles. Audtotbink.it might
have been atved had the vareuts only kept
in the boos One Minute Cough Cure, the

remedy for croup. C. II. Hagonbuch

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lmsio A IUhb, Ashland, Pa., Is priuted on
every sack.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing
gas flttlug, or general tlusmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer Ir stores tf

Sick Headache.

Naur- - nnd Extre.no Nai votunWS.

VER slni--e I wr.s eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive P' - odles, I Buffered from sick

hadach rirc: ''"no nervousness and dys
pepsia, in .;! loart disease developed. I
was t'. oat-e.- ' ;i several doctors with no ro--

b
f

.horti.iV.nf bnath.
with

and Lathering
spells made n.e most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Nervine and
New Hear' Cine and took them alternately
as dlrwred, improvement began at once
I'IMW 1 and lhcreaied so rap--

Idly that liw! Je of six
rni i:,h 1 Increased
thirty olx pounds in
trelghu All pain In

Restores fl the hoart Is gone, and
the nervousness hasWfc., Hbatth wholly left me,"

Mrs. Char. KNrr,
W. Gorman St., Little Palls, N. Y., Nov. 79B.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are Fold by all drug-f;!s- ts

under a positive gcarnnten, first bottlo
'.int fits or money refunded. Book on Heart
mJ lie es sent free to all applicants.

DI? MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

svTade me a mam
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY OTJRS
A Ki, 7vreote jwwim railing mam-or-

lmpotenor,aioeplefiieflsleta,wipd
by Abase and other Exookms and Indis-
cretion, in.! qntckltl awl urc4t
restoreLofifV its'U? In t or roans, nnd
fit a m&n for hiik;, .n twas or marriage,
rrevt-n- t lnfi " I 'd Oonromptlon it

taturaln time. Theirnse ,jvn ?!PreJ
memSDUeUKlliiun wuo.y on
stKtnpon hevlns tho MnnlM A Ins Tablets. They
have enred thoDsanda and will ouro you. .We sirs
roBltlrawrilten ttn arantoe to effeot n cure In eocn
or refund tLo money. Price 60 oerjt. per package, or
eiinncknses (full tre&tmentl for SMtl. l)y mall, In
Plain wnippor, npon receipt of price. tree. '
AJAX REMEDY CO., 'fe
For sale In Shenandoah, Pa, by A. Wasley

and B. V. Klrlin, Druggists.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A viiin. vitmt urn im WOMAN'8 RELIEF.

AIwats prompt indrfHabU. Avoui Imiiatimu,
nl flATOM'a TlMIT PtLI. mn BIVK KIOBBTI.
At(fniai$nt. Aruntr1lrflA(fMlMlL. nri. II.

Catok sno. Co , Boston, Mh. Our book, io.

For sale at V. P. I Kirlln's druK store
Shenandoah drupr store

GRAY HAIR BESTOHgy
to iti naiurnl nimr uy l.i:i. 11AIK Mt-.lll-

OAXT, i " ilm.'iftriTilesii. pleasant odor. $1 1"0 ' iilt e

l.lib'N llAlli 1... ivreraoTBi ubmutuii. biuih
alrtrom (alliniioutttnd promotei growth lMbotlTii

t- if mil II A VI' 1:11 10S PnltnTTBt.. M.Y.rniTEr
lllusirited Treaties on Hair on application rfttb
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln's

Drug Store.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL !

rMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiinmiiiuiinipiiiiiimlM

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA

CURE

llllllllllllUlllllillMlllllllllllllllllll

HITS THE MARK EYERY TIME

An Infallible remedy for Sore
Throat, Croup ana Qu'nBy. That
much dreaded disease Diphtheria,
Is cured every time Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure Is applied accord,
lng to printed Instructions given
with every bottle. Perfectly harm-los- s

and positive to curo. Not a
single oaso on record whoro it
failed.

The only Remedy In the

World that positively cures

Diphtheria.

Thousands of unsolicited testi-
monials on hand which speak for
themselves. Bold by druggists and
dealers nt 60 CIS. A BOTTLE. If
your, dealer happens not to havo
any on hand write to tho manu-
facturers, enclosing a two-cen- t

stamp nnd tho goods will bp
shipped O.O. D. Bynllmoansdon't
fall to havo this Modlclno handy In
tho house, at all tlmosras Its use
will savo all fear of death by Dlph-Ihorl- a

UiNTjrACTtmED DV THE

Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tours to CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 24. stopping at New Orleans during
Mardl Gros festivities, and allowing four weeks
In California, and March 27, returning on
regular trains witbin nine months ltoundtrlp
rates from all points on the Pennsylvania Ball-roo- d

System east ol Pittsburg : Sa.TO.00 for tour
of February 21, and $210.00 for tour of March 27

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 9 and 28, and March a, 1807
Itate covering expenses en route In both
directions, 230.00 from New York, and tis.OO
from rhilitdelphla.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eaoh oovisrig a period of three

days, will leave Hew To m Philadel-
phia February 11, March It, April 1

und 22, and Hay IS, UW. Bates, Includ-
ing transportation and two days' accommoda-
tion at the best Washington Hotels. HI 5J from
New York, and $11,110 from rbuadelphiu.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT VIA.

RICHMOND AND W. jflf-- NGT0N

will leave Ni-- York and elphia Pebru- -
ury 20, March IK, and "rm"!- -

For detailed ItinerSJSSSBhd other Information
apply at tiuket ugH or address (leo. W.Ilnd, Asst. OiBsniim Agoi,, jiroou mioet
HtiUion, l'lill SAaBCBSBH


